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ON' AND ON
Spud Johnson
On a Journey to the End of My Toe
A SUN BATH-I reflect, as I lie stretched out on.a serape in the patio,. drenched in waves of heat as definitely inundating as the surf-a
sun bath is pr09ably the most relaxing, the most mind~emptyingprocess
in the world.
The infinitesimal tickle of ai'hurrying a~t describes a graph along
my hand. Without looking, I ,can feel him, drawing a careful chart, up,
then doWn, perhaps indicating, this week's business trends for next
week's issue of Time; He suddenly veers up to show a financial boom
or the peak of aluminum production on my wrist, then turns with the
horrified abruptne')s of a crisis, and plummets down, down, clear under
my forear~ to make the awful abyss that represents a Crash. '
A flock of pigeons fly over the patio in a great swoop and whirr, like
the throb of mQtors. "Supp'osing they were of steel," some hidden sub-
terranean voice whispers, but hardly ruffling my sun bath calm. "Sup-
posing each time you heard that approachIng thunder of wings, you had
to rush underground, like a worm exposed when a stone is lifted.
Supposing they brought fear, instead of delight?'
The pigeons wheel away into a single, silent speck in the sky, some
miraculous hole of a vanishing point, and are no longer even a murmur,
but merely something out of the past..:....or out-tOf the future....
The" ant makes'a ~harming, skittering parabola around my shoulder,
delicate as the merest trailing finger of a grassblade, or as the faintest
tentative line drawn by a tattoo-artist who is still uncertain what he
.wishes to etch ihto the skin with' his 'electric qeedle-and yet not only
the skin on my shoulder, but my whole body' is pleasurably conscious
of his perambulations, and tiny nerves tingle in his wake.
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\. . o.ds together, sketchily, dazzled and ~ulIed in the heat:
< • I l!e in the sun, the pigeo<~s fly ov~r: .
. WhllT, a ~adow, an~ a fleetIng 000111'-' .
I ?en there IS only a dl~tant -m.'urmur,
\. ~e shadow narrows in the sky
I "d the only smell. is ~f warm earth. t. . .
So what ~ 0 Ithey've, go~e, and everything is the \way it was b~fore.
ut is it? II n!a lovely igh~ of birds can plunge·you into the hOlTo:s
? wa,r,has jtat chang. !~ur entireu.niverse? 9h, s~p t~atl Im't
I wo:pderfui ! e (j>ugh to II In' the sun WIth nothIng happenIng? Stop
t" ssipg ~eb J.e I~,'to Uri,iu ed ,ponds just to wat~h t~e,circle~ of ripples
r. sh off Intq ~ e.. . ' !
' Suddenly t e ant mak sa~eeline down lJlrtors9' setting up.a aew-
-k nd' of vib~at op, makin' a soundless xylophone If my ribs. Such
~~lTpose. ,_ S~c ~ straight woop to-a defini~e goal. uch ~ worthw~ile 'fI
h,ttle buzzar~. <ey sho ld Mr. Hayes say that "buzzard' sounds lIke
1,"Dastard?" .He s frazy,!:. . \ .
, O."K.,lIrtl ne, III b purposeful, too, I put (j)ll sunglasses, pIck
u. pap~r, ~ncril .a~d,tel~phone book, and .start gotn~ down the .list.
~' Itamlns fpr B Haln 'lIterature must be In ,the ,aIls by Saturday.
A batt, Ad~fIls, mbrose, Baca, Boswell, Bright, Ch~pline, Cheetham,
'n sburg, .DJ~to ,Dunn,Emetz.. ". Che~k, che~k, ~~~ck. " . . '], .
, But whafts th s? I cqme ur short-agatnst a lIne 11 the phone book,
,as th~ugh i~ we:e a sudden stone wa~l and ~~.hors~qad bal~ed.. There,
as bIg as lI~t ,m .our brand new sIx-page' summe11941 dI:rectory,
a ong our iliea~e 400 listed telephones, I fin : ,
, \! I '
I Fq IB'· fl , .. Cllf" -,'. ,~ e Uera , ureau 0 nve~tIgatlon- 'n <j>rmatIon. --
_ : ' Aft~r a :i~u ,e" it's at~9~t' funny. Who d, you' uppose lid g,et if
T e ?Istnc~,!\Att mey? ?r woulli. they put. e StmIght thr~lUg" to
W shlngton ~o h ;ar ~y FIfth CQI~mn revelau, ns? I ,
'~Hello'! ras~ington? FBI HJeadqu,arters List n, I've jfst !seen
so ,ething. 'u t~~~ght they were.. potlloers a?q they urned o~t t? be
on )' a fleet o~i.. ,p~geons. But what\do you th,Ink.? T ey had Srasl,lkas
em roidered on their breastsr¥exican fe~ther-w rk, you I kJ{1ow.
He ded nor,. -Yes, I'll keep you \~osted. GOO~'-bye." (,
I snicker, ,:oOli hly, at my ~ight.of fancy~r shquld I say my idesfent
, " j .,,'
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into infancy? - then, as though it were out of 'my own throat, and out
-of my own subconscious, so neatly ,is it mingied with niy chuckle, I hear
the throb of aeroplane engines again. The pigeons have come back.
Down they swoop toward me in a wide arc. And I start threading words
like '~eads on a string again; like ,knitting for the Red Cross to quiet
my mind:
..,
Back they ~ome with a rush
Like the soft, even plash
Of waves on a shelving beach.
(Knit two; purl two)
Again the mottled shadows
Sprinkle my ~dy....
But here I jump, suddenly, and drop a stitch.
? "Hey, youl" I shout, in a loud giant's voice, to the ~nt. "Verbotenl"
'And I give him a push with my pencil. He doesn't seem to mind deflec-
tion, and scurries on down my right leg on less sensitive terrain as
though there'd been no detour. .
The pigeons fly on over me in a solid cloud;obscuring the sun for
a scattered instant. Where was I?
, Flecking my body with mottled shadow,
As though autumn leaves were falling ...
("Or bombs," I mutter, parenthetically, knitting away with
my words like Madame Defarge.)
As though it,were the end of summer,
Instead of the beginning ...
The end of everything.
And ,then the pigeons are gone again; their shout of imminence
once more a murmur. How shall I put it?
Time is' brought back on earthly wings,
Which signal,~'Nowl" - Then disappear....
The ant has reached my knee. He pauses for a moment and waves
his aIitennae in the air-a frantic kind of signal to the stars that aren't
~re.. I look up into the clear empty blue of the sky: nothing. I
Then, all at once, ~ere is something, crystallizing out of the ether
- __ as though by magic. A feather, floating down silently. One reJPnant of
the pigeons' blitz-flight. I watch it, fascinated, as it drifts toward me,
wowing 'larger, important now, almost significant. I note its pale,
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uived ~ 11, uie gun-metal shimmer of the elicat filaments b.ending
o a wh~te lliat is more vivid than any'color gainst esharp~ dee~ blue
I ,I' I '. If the sky., .: 'I r : I
D,eli.i•. b~e~,a.tfly, almost tenderly, the 'fe ,ther, 5,•.oops, curv.e,.,J-and.lights on the aIm qf my hand. I close lllYffinger~lon it.- i ~
• "De~ Ican be .like that, too," say~ a vOife fr<i~ way down4~e~ in
I e bOflbr~el er ·~here the pounding wjves o~ heat have l,dnven
( I ought. I • , ..i . I'Th~ a~ ha got clear to the end of ,my ttoe" and he teeters precari-,
usly Ott. t;I:ItPi~e:as tilough undecided wether .0 take that dt,,1adful
uicide-lea" to te ground.' 'i _, ' - ,
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